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be happening.Fraudhypothesis
1 wasthatBMwassimplya Ponzischemeandthereturnswere

fictional.
Frhudhypothesis
2wasthattheretums
wererealbuttheywerebeingillegally
generatedbyfront-running
MadoffSecurities
brokeridealer
orderflowan'dthesplit-strike

conversion
strategy
wasa mere"front"or"cover."Eitherway,BMwascommitting
a fr~aud
and
should go to prison.

I ransomeoptionpricingmodelcalculations
to determine
howmuchmoneyBMcould
earnbyillegally~ont-ntnning
his stockorderflowthroughMadoffSecurities
(page4, 2000SEC
Submission)
anddetermined
thathecouldearn3 - 12centspersharefortimeperiodsof 1- 15
minutesif hewas~ont-running
ordernow. Thatmeantreturnsof 30%- 60%,giventhesizeof

theassetsundermanagement
webelieved
hehad;front-runningg
seemed
likea likelypossibility
in 2000and2001.Todoublecheckmymodeling
techniques
andcalculations,
I hadmy
assistant,derivatives
portfoliomanagerNeilChelo,CFAandDanielDiBartolomeo,
oneofthe
world'smdstaccomplished
~nancialmathematicians,
reviewmywork.Bothgentlemen
concluded that either HypothesisI or II was, in fact, correct and that BM was a ~audster.

However,in 2000and2001we did not haveenoughinformationon handto determinewhichof

thetwo~audhypotheses
wascorrect.DuringlatertimeperiodsasMr.Casey,Mr.Chelo,and
Mr.Ocrantkepttabulating
higherandhigherassetsundermanagement
totals,thefront-running
fraudhypothesis
becameunworkable
because
BM'sillegaltradingactivity
couldnothavegone
i~ndetectedby his firm's brokerage customers.

I spenthourswritingmyeight-page
2000SECSubmission
andarrangedwiththeBoston

SEC'sEdManion
tomeetwiththeBostonRegional
Director
ofEnforcement
@OE),Attorney
GrantWardinMay2000.GivenMr.Ward'sposition
andmyunderstanding
ofhismandate,
I
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wasshockedbyhisfinancialilliteracyandinabilityto understand
anyof theconceptspresented
in that submission.Mr. ManionandI comparednotesafterthe meetingandneitherof us

believedthattheBostonRegion'sDOEhadunderstood
anyoftheinformation
presented.Little

didI knowthatoverthenextseveralyearsI wouldcometounderstand
thatfinancial
illiteracy
amongthe SEC's securitieslawyerswasprettymuchuniversalwithfew exceptions.
2001

In2001,theBostonSEC'sEdManion
andI spokeoftenofthelackoffollowuptomy
May2000SECSubmission.
Immediately
after9-11,Mr.Manioncalledme,convinced
thatmy
workhad somehowfallenthroughthe cracksandnevermadeit to the responsiblepartiesin the

NewYorkRegionalOffice.
In October2001orthereabouts,
I resubmitted
myoriginalS-page
report, wrote an additional 3 pages and included 2 pages entitled "MadoffInvestment Process

Explained."TheNew YorkRegionalOf~icenevercontactedme aftereithermy May2000or

October2001SECSubmissions.
Tomymind,themathematical
analysisprovidedcompelling
proofthatan investigationwasrequired. Yet,nonewasconductedto myknowledge.

2002

In 2002,I continuedmy researchinto BM. I tooka key tripto EuropewithAccess

International
AdvisorsLimitedto marketa Statistical
OptionsArbitrage
StrategythatI had

developed.
During
thattripI metwith14FrenchandSwissprivateclientbanksandhedgefund
of fUnds(FOF's). All braggedabouthow BM had closedhis`hedgefundto newinvestorsbut

"theyhadspecialaccesstoMado~trand
he'd acceptnewmoneyJLom
them."It wasduringthis
tripthatI knewthatBMwasmostlilrelya PonziSchemeandthathe wasnotfr~ont-running.
If
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2005

InJune2005(seepageii ofmyNovember
7,2005SECSubmission)
FrankCaseysent
mean e-mailwhereI substituted
"ABCDEFGH"
forthenameoftheindividual,
showingthat

BMwasattempting
toborrow
funds~oma majorEuropean
bank.Thiswasourfirstinkling
that
BM was strugglingto keep his Ponzi scheme afloat.

Fortunately,
I haveplentyof emailsfi·omthelastquarterof 2005andit wasa verybusy
quarterfortheMadoffinvestigation.
In lateOctober,mostlikelyonOctober25,2005,I met
withMikeGanity,BranchChief,oftheSEC'sBostonRegionalOffice.
Mr.EdManion,CFA
feltthatMr.Garritywasa conscientious,
h~rd-working
BranchChiefwhowouldgivemea fair
and impartialhearing that might be what was needed to get this case resubmitted to the 'SEC's

NewYorkOffice.EdManionscheduled
an appointment
formewithMr.GarrityandI thought
that perhaps the third time submitting thiscase would turn out to be the charm.

I met withMr. Garrityfor severalhoursand foundhimto be verypatient·ruideagerto
masterthe detailsof the case. Unlikemy disastrousMay2000meetingwiththat office's

Director
ofEnforcement,
Attorney
GrantWard,I foundMr.Garrity
tobeinterested
andfully
engaged in my telling of the scheme. Some of the derivatives math was dif~icultfor him to

understand,
soI wentto thewhiteboardanddiagrammed
outMadof~spurportedstrategyandits

obvious
failings
untilheunderstood
it. Afewofthemoredifficult
concepts
required
repeated
tripsupto thewhiteboardbutat theendof ourmeeting,it wasclearthatMr.Garrityunderstood
the scheme,it's size,andit's threatto the capitalmarkets.

Mr.Garritypromisedto followup andhewastrueto hisword.Abouta weekor solater,
MikeGarritycalledmebacktellingmethathe didsomeinvestigating
andfoundsome
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irregularities but that he couldn't tell me what they were, only that he was in contact with the
New York Regional Office and wanted to put me in touch with a Branch Chief there for follow
on investigation. He also said that I would have to identify myself as "the Boston
Whistleblower" when I called because he wanted to protect my identity to the extent possible.
Perhaps the most impressivething about Mr. Garrity was his willingness to think outside
of the box. He was able to imagine the impossibility of Madoff s returns and understand that

BM's returnsweretoo goodto be trueand thisobviouslyconcernedhim. Hetol~me that ifBM
were located within the New England region, he would have had an inspection team inside BM's
operation the very next day.

On Friday, November 4, 2005, Mr. Garrity sent me the names and contact information for
Doria Bachenheimer

and Meaghan Cheung. (Branch Chief). I called the latter and revealed my

identity, and e-mailed her a revised 21-page report. I then e-mailed my thanks to Mike Garrity
and informed him that I would be working the case with New York. On Monday, November 7,
2007, 1 sent Ms. Cheung the report which the Wall Street Journal has now posted on-line less

everything past'Attachment 1. This report fUrther detailed BM's hand.
My experience with New York Branch Chief Meaghan Cheung was akin to my previous

discussions
withAttorneyGrantWard,anddemonstrated
to meanSECfailureinproviding
appropriate personnel to understand the case I was submitting. Ms. Cheung also never grasped
any of the concepts in my report, nor was she ambitious enough or courteous enough to ask
questions ofme. Her arrogance was highly unprofessionat given my understanding of her
responsibility and mandate. When I questioned whether she understood the proofs, she
dismissed me by tellinn me that she handled the multi-billion dollar Adelphia case. I then
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become immune to them. We would have been surprised only if something associated with BM
actually made sense.
Neil Chelo lined up Amit Zjayvergiya, Fairfield Sentry' s Head of Risk Management, for

a 45-minutephone interview. Mr. Zjayvergiya's answers to Mr. Chelo's questionsare listed in a
August 24, 2007 e-mail. We discovered ~om this inteniiew that BM's largest feeder fund, a
fund with over $7 billion invested in BM; was not asking any of questions one would expect of a

fum purporting to conduct due-diligence. Mr. Chelo is professionally certified as a Financial
Risk Manager and asked several key risk managementquestions of Mr. Zjayvergiyaand he did

notreceive
satisfactory
answers.I actually
hadhopes
thisinterview
would
belonger
andmore
intensive with full responses·to the two fullpages of questions I had sent to Mr. Chelo.
Nevertheless

our doubts were co~ed

by the information we obtained.

2008

2008 was a strange year for everyone in global finance and our team was no exception.
Because of market turbulence all of us were busy with other matters and let our BM investigation

drop'by the waysidewith one exceptionwhich pccurred in April. A good ~iend of mine, a
University of Chicago Ph.D. in finance, Mr. Rudi Schadt, Oppenheimer Funds' Director of Risk

Management,ran into a fellow University of Chicago PhD., a Mr.-Jonathan Sokobinwho was
the SEC's new Director of Risk Assessment in Washington. Mr. Schadt, who was familiar with

my work in the field of risk management,put Mr. Sokobin in.touch with me in late March 2008.
Mr. Sokobin asked that I call him, which I did a couple of days later. I wanted to give him a

heads-up on some new emerging risks that I saw looming over the horizon. After our call, I felt
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that I had establishedmy bona fides as a risk ·expertand felt comfortable enough to send him my
updated, 32-page, December22, 2005 SEC Submissionalong with a short 4 paragraph email. I
tried calling back a few times but never got through and gave up. I never heard from Mr.

Sokobin
again.AtthispointI truly'had
givenupontheBMinvestigation.
Why did BM suddenly turn himself in on Thursday, December 1I, 20081 Clearly, it was
because he could not meet cash redemptionrequests by the feeder funds and fund of funds. Due

to the seductive steadinessof his returns and the purported liquidity of his strategy,the fund of
funds, in a down market, would consider him the best in their lineup of managers and would
most likely ·go to him first with their redemption requests. Many hedge funds invest in illiquid
securities for which they might have trouble finding buyers in a down market.

Therefore, rather

than sell in a down market when there may be no buyers and drive prices even lower than they
were already, these fund of fund managers felt that they would have less negative price impact

by asking BM to redeem what they consideredto be their "safe" investments. BM's strategy of
investing in highly liquid; blue-chip stocks seemedtailor made for easy redemptions. Therefore
the fund of funds managers went to BM first land most reliable investment) and this is what
brought about his downfall. Too many hedge fUnd investors were asking to redeem their money

and BM ended up with too many of these redemptionrequests which brought the entire house of
cards

down

around

CONCLUDING

him.

THOUGHTS

The emails, marketing materials, conversation records and SEC S~ibmissions you have
as part of my official document submission to Congress are what four unpaid volunteers
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